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GRIMSO-. FOLDS
LIE IN IHE BUST

Harvard's Great Team
Ooes Down Before
Trinity College.

SOUTHPAWTOO
MUCH FOR BATTERS

lsjew Englanders' Work With the
Willow Give Trinity Stu¬

dents thc Best of the
Exhibition.Large
and Enthusias¬

tic Crowd.

Xorth Ctiroilna'H sons frotn Trinity Col¬

lego wallpped thc Harvard wcarers ot

tho Crlni'-on on tho dliunond in Broad

fiticot yesterday afternoon. Tho scoro

was slx to flvo, ln favor
of tlic Trinity boys, anu"
the gtiino was onu that

M&s T^-nTi'' pl'-used soinothlng moro

Viv*K thnn llftcen hundred peo-
ASt^Sm lile, At every stage of

v\tf/Myfff the proceedings there was

\\\Tk Bonietlilhg llvely hap-
\\1J penliig.
t^>|j Thelr ablllty lo eonncct

safely witli tlio twlsts
rf^. thal came from llio

.;V,.(Jjy_-&!& hands of llartfyrd (ind
"i-'*' <-___^_V Green won tlie game for

North Carolina sons. And Harvard's In-

¦iblllty lo touoh tne spljoro ut crllleal
tlmes told the story of tholr Iosh. Clom-
ont, tlio Trinity slab artlsl," pitched a

steady gamo tliroughout, and hls south-
paw curves were somolhlng mystlfylng
lo tho students from Cumbrldgc.
Tho Law-Makers, nlniost to a mnn,

witnes.ed tlio exhlbltlun, wllh Manager
fihaffer, and several good polnts wore
Jotted Into the cranlunis of tlie men who
aro to wln tho poiinant for Klehniond in
the Vlrglnla I.eague thls year. The grand-
stand was crowded, and the bleuehers
wr.ro falrly woll filled. Carriages stood
ntound Iho flold, and theso were filled
wlth rooters for tbo two teams. The
Trinity boys woro tbe favorltes. however,
wltli tlie grandstand and the l.leachers,
nnd the snappy work of evory man was

applaudpd at frequent Intervals.

Wild Enthusiasm.
All of, Ihe old enthusiasm of the ftlch-

rnond fans seeincd lo brcak out, and many
wero thero who bad not yelled slnco last
summer, whon tho Twln-Clty Ecag-ue -was
Ir. ext.tenco.
Trinity. won Ihe foss and went.to bat.

.ahii.on imniedlately killed a few ml-
rrobes, and Smlth slnpped ono to third.
Jle died vla first. And with two mon
down and two s'trlkes on the battor, It
looked good for the Crlmson followers.
But the fato devil was thero. Justus,
after mlssing two of tliom, was blt, and,
of course, wns given allinony. Clement
walted for four of thom, and \. ebb
waded Into a straight ono that looked
grod from whero be stood. The sphero
wenl to deep rlght, and both men scoreci,
Clement coming homo on I<eonnr'd's er¬

ror at third In not slleklng hls mlt into
tlie horsehldo. Sulter landed snfely, and
Clement touched the rubber. \Vrenn
.blffed ono on the snout, and it sulted
Stiltor to come across tlio plate. Tliomas
retlrod tho sldo wltli a flelder's cholce,
but four runs had been made.
McCorty landed safely on the sphere

ln the sccond Innlng for Harvard, and
went to tho third sack before calllng a

balt. Ho Bcorcd wnon another man dled
at flrst.
Tho seventh gave another tally on thls

sldo of tho shcet, and the eighth Innlng
dld tho samo thlng.
The scoro was then flve to slx, nnd tho

moro 'nervous of tho Trinity rooters got
nnxlous. But Clement wns Just the some,
and hls bendcrs bent ln the proper place
and all was well. The two runs that
Trinity made ln the fourth innlng came'
across with.oiit the asslstanco even of a
h!t. A saerlflee, two errors aud a baso
on balls was enough to tell thc tale.
The tabulated score follows:

Harvard.
Players. AB. R, H. O. A. E.

J.oonurd, _b.,11115 1
Btepheiison, o. 5 1 1 9 4 0
Mr-Call, 2b. 5 10 2 2
liext.-r, 1. f. B 1 2 0 0 1
MoCarly, lb. 4 1 1 12 0
JHellman, e. t.401000
Cttrrler, r. f. 4 0 0 1 n 0
Hartfbrd, r. 10 0 0 10
Harvey, s. s. ,10 0 2 0 0
Gtreen, p. 1 0 0 0 l 0
Caslle, p. 10 0 0 0 0

Totals ..11 S H 2". 13

Trinity.
Players. AB. R, II. O. A, E

Johnson, 1. t. 4 110 0 1
Snilth, s. s.fi 0 1 1 !1 1
Justus, r. f.,110 0 0
Clement, 1.l ' ] ° - °(
Webb, 2b.5 11 3 2 u
fiulter, lb. 4 1 2 12 0 ft|
.Wrenn, e. 4 0 ,1 10 1
Flowors, c. f. .1 10 10 1
-.utehlson, 3b. 0 2 12 1

Totals .BS 6 11 27 10 6J
(Contlnued on Second .Pngo.) I

FAST BALL PLAYERS, FROM WHOM THE LAW-MAKERS WILL BE CHOSEN.

',.Bctsohc
Foster, catcherr 10.
18.Neaiy, cente

. . ._. .' _...,,_.. .i_.iri. ..w-illaee nltcher fCleato n, officlal scorer); 4-r-Stlli, pltcher; 5.Long, pltcher; 6.-Rlddelmoso., pltcher; 7.Cowan, catcher;. 8.Tltman, outfield; ..

r, t-i'rd ba.e; 2-Anthony, c ĥ.r; la-Shaffer flr.t ba.e* (man_ge.); l£-Fry, pltcher; 15-Wall, outfield; 16-Lowls, pltcher; 17-.Ea.on* (not-on team);

iVfle^f 1-^h.Vp?iSorUtoJr^Ro.-',Tn fl"d. 21-Hlnton,' catc her;. 22-Hamllton; third ba,e; 23-Weaner, pltcher; 24-Rlppolmeyer, shortstop.____________

VIRGINIA DEFEATS
NORTH CAROLINA

Aii Easy Victory in thc Tliird
Atinual Track

_..ect."

HIGH WIND HOLDS RUNNERS

Arcliic Randolph Br.ea._s thc L'ni-
versity Iligh Jiunp

Rccord.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
CHAIUXITTE.SVH.LI.. VA., April 14.-

Tho tblrd anuual duol meet between Vir¬

ginia and North Carolina. held thls al'ter-

i-.oon on I.ambeth Fleld, resulted lu an

easy vlctory fnr the
iVrginlans; also
scored a total of s2
points, as against 2ti
I'or tlie Old North
Siiite rcptcsonla-
live.
The games were

held under rutlier
unfiivorublc weather conditions, a strong
wlnd, wlijeh blow dlreetly up the stretcb.
holding back runners and preventlng fast
tlmo in riiost of the track ovents. Two
of the prettlest races of the day ivere

tho 120-ynrd hurdles, won by Arcliic Ban-
delph in 10 seronds flat, and the 110-yurd
i un, which was aliuost #u deail heat lro-
tweon .Vuples and Gray.,
The entries aliosvod up weok In all the

Held evoiitK, except tho hlgh jiimp, In
whlch Archie Bandplpli, of Mlllwoad, Va.,
1 roko the Unlvorslty of Virginia rccord.
elearlng tho bnr at 5 feet 9 inclies. rtun-
dolpli also liolda the Vlrglnla record in
tlio hurdles, In tlie meet at iho Unl¬
verslty lnst year lie captured tho all-
i'dund champlpnshlp.
The Carolina squad dld not como up to

expeetations in tlio track events, fiilllng
to eapture u singlo first. Captaiu Pltt-
man landed flrst houors in puttlng tho
16-poiihd shol, defenting Wllllams'a tlirow
by four feei.
An exhlbltlon tv.-o-mllo run, sonielhlng

new In Vlrglnli'i, att'racttfd eousldcrabh.
at.ontloii. Both of the enU'loa wero Vir¬
ginia men.

Summary.
100-ynrd dash.¦Won liy Smlth, Vlr-

giulii; second, ,McNcII, North Carolina;
tliird, navis, North Curollnu. Tlmo,
10 ;i-5 sooends,
2.0-ynrd dash-Won liy Mellwniue, Vlr¬

glnla; socond, Mnrbury, Virginia: third,
McNell, North Carolina. Tlmo, 22 2-5
seconds.
120-yard hurdles.Won by Arehle Hau-

dolph, Vlrglnla; socond, Phllllps, North
Carollnn; third, O.enr Bundolptl, Vlr¬
glnla, Tlmo, 10 seconds.

2i!0-yiird hurdles.'Won by Osear flun-
dnlph, .Vlrglnla; set'ond, r'hllljns, North

(Contlnuod on Socond Pogo.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Scores Yesterday.
New York, 2; Pliiludclphla, l.
Boston, 1; Brooklyn, 0.
Clncinnatl. 1; Chlcngo, 0.
Bt. I/niis-Plttsburg traln).
Where They Play To-day.

rittsburg ri't fit.. ijoulk.
Chlcngo at Cliimiinatl.

Standing of the Club's.

PITCHERS BATTLE
Bcaneaters Take Third Straight
Game From Brooklyn.Cubs

Lose to Reds.

(.ny Assoclated Press.)
PI-J1.LAI .ELPHIA, PA., April 11..New

York to-dny defeated Phlladelpbia in thc
cle.ventb innlng of a pitchers' battle.
Score: ft- H. K

New York.1 0 (I 0 0 II ') i) 0 0 1.1 8 2
Phlludelplliu .. .1 0 0 ll 0 0 U 0 0 0 0-,l 6 1
Bntteries: Taylor and Bresiinhnn; Kane

nnd Pooln. Umplro, O'Duy. Time, 2:10.
Attendance, 10,500.

Boston, i; Brooklyn, o,
RROOKIA'N, N. V.. Aprll II..Tho Bos¬

ton Natlonals won thelr thlrd straight
game from L)onovun's team liero to-day.
Scre: . R. Jl. 13.

Brooklyn .OOOOflnoo 0-0 I 8
Roston .0 0 0 0(10001.1 5 1
Hatterles: Doospher and Rergon; I.lnde-

mnn nnd Needhahi. Tlrne, 1:10. Umplres,
Eiuslle and Conway. Attendunce, 1.500.

Cincinnati, i; Chicago, o.
ClNdNNATI OHIO.. Aprll 11..Only

ono run wns seored ln to-dny's gamo
between Cineinnntl nnd Chlcngo.
Score 1iy innings. R. H. 13,

Clncinnatl .0 0 0 0 0 I 1 0 .-! 7 fl
Chicago .0 0 0 0 0 0 (10 0-0 7 2
Hatterles: Welnier and 1'helps; Brown,

Reulbacli and Kllng. Tlmo, one hour and
flfty minutes, I'mplrc, Mr. Jnhiistono,
Attendance, i!,000.
-.- |

Other Baseball Games.
At Wnshington: Georgotown 1, Prince-

ton 4.
At Ith.cn; Cornell 3, Lafnyotte 0,
At Atlnntn: Georgln Toeh."2, Vnnder-

vllt 1.
Ai West Polnt. N, Y.: West Polnt, 18;

Ruigeis, 1.
At Wiislilngtoii: Columbia College, 5;.

Georgo Wnshlngtoii Uiiiverslty, 3.

GREAT DASEBALL
Virginia Trinmplis.Ovcr Yalc and

I Rcdcems thc Chinesc Ball of
First Game. «

HAPPY CHANDLER. IS" FINE

Sharp Play.From'Start to Fitiish,
and Game. Close to' the

End.

The very closeness

(Special to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NOBEOI.K. VA.. Aprll 14.-11 was

great base-ball, and Vlrglnla triumphed.
Score; Vlrglnla, 3; Yale, 2. Vlrglnla
won the gamo by the hardest klnd of

playlng, and Yalo
Is not w l t h o u t
lionor ln loslng It
_s It was lost. lt
was by far tho
prettlest gamo of
base ball seen
here thls season,
and not untll
Yale.'n last man
had been retlred
was tho vlctory se¬
cure for Vlrglniu.
of tbe score, to-

gelher wlth the sharpness of tho play,
made tho gnmo ono of tho ncrve-straln-
Ing klnd.
ln strong contrast was the game tho

Chlnose ball played by the two teams
yesterday afternoon, Every man of
them redeemed hlmself, and Happy
Chandler, all out of form, yesterday r/-
ternoon dollverecl tho goods to-day.,
.Vlrglnla started out sharply. She
went to tho bat flrst, and by good hlt¬
tlng and sclentlilc baso-runnliig got two
men ovor tho plute. Tho spoctators
then got busy lu great shape. Yale got
ono In tho socond. Jones lod off by
knocklng a fly to right, whlch ordlnarlly
would hnvo beon au ensy out, but the
stlff wlnd that wns blowlng blow lt' out
of Uraham'H roiich, and Jones olreled
the bnses. Seorlng was slow after that.
Vlrglniu got one more ln the fourth.
Chandler, as dld Jones, for Yalo, hlt for
a fly to rlght, but tho wlnd blew tlio
hall away from Cliurch, Blce, who hnd
gotten to llrst on balls and hnd stolen
second, came home on tho hlt aud ended
Vlrglnlit's seorlng. Sousong pttehed for
Vlrglnln, nud he is a great boy, but ono
of lils pltchos wns rosponslblo for tho
other run\V.ilo mndo. The ball struck
iu front. of tlio plnte nnd bouuded too
bndly for Happy to handle, nnd Onmg.
who wns on third, seored, hut. thnt endM
the run-gottlng for Yale. SouHong was
always cool and pulled hlmsclf out of
sonin dlfltcult holes. Paison also dld
liobly for Yalo. Yalo niudn n luat des-
pernlo effort to score In tho nlntli.
Chlll'oll struck out, and Chapln was put.
out at. flrst on n close declslon, Parson
gpt four balls, nml tho mlghty O'Brien

(Contlnuod on Second Pnge.)

ATHLETES SUFFER
INJURIES ON SHIP

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Scores Yesterday.
Philudelplilu, 4;/Wuslilngt5n, 3.
New York, 2; Boston, 1.

Where They Play To-morrow.
¦No games srflicdulcd,

Standing bf ihe Clubs.
ciuh.. w. r.. rc.

PhllHdeljilila.l 0 1.0W
Neiv Vork....] 0 J.oo.1
Chlenirn .0 0 .000
Detrott .0 0 .000

rc:.(Mubs. W.
iiiovelnn'd ....o o .ooo
St. Louls_0 0 .000
.Washington..0 1 .000
Hn.tnn .0 1 .000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
OPENS WITH RUSH

Twenty-five Thousand People
See New York Defeat Boston

in Twelve Innings.
(By AssoclatPd Press.)

NEW YORK, April 11..Twenty-llvo
thousiind persons nttended tho opening
gamo of tho American League season hero,
to-day. The contest lasted through twolvo
innings.
Score: R. II. E.

Now Vork_0 1 000000000 1.2 S 2
Boston ....00 0 0 10000 0 0 0.1 11 "I
Batterles: Chesbro and McGuIro; Young

nnd Graham. Tlme, 2 hours, Umplres,
Shoridnn und Evuns. Attendance, 23,000.

Philadelphia, 4; Washington, 3.
WASHINGTON, Aprll II..What was

conceded to bo tbe largest crowd tliat
ever atlended n baseball gamo ln thls
clty, ttl'rpod out to seo Iho contesl bo¬
tween Washington nnd Phlladolphla to-
day, ; Tr .
Score hy Innings, R. «. ''..

Wnshlngtoii . 10000000 2-3 7 2
Phllndelphia . 10 0 0 10 0 2 0.1 11 1
Ratterles: Iluglins nnd Hoydon; Render

and Schrock. Tlmo, 1 hour nnd forty-l'lvo
minutes. Umplro, O'l/iuglilln. Attendniico,
|IC ,!W3.
I -.-.

Johnnie McEvoy Goes South.
Jolumio McBvoy, tlm fnsl short-stop and

thlrd-bnseninn. of Rlehmond, wlll leave
to-dny for A'lcksburg, Mlss., to plny wlth
13My I'lnrle, ln tbo Cotton States l.ongue,
McKvoy Is one nf llie fustost ball-players

over ln 'lUchiiiond. Ho covors tlie thlrd
sack' perfoctly nnd enn handlo hhiiself
at short. Ill tho lield and can piteli n

very good gnine.

Southern League.
At Atlanta: Atlanta 3, Montgomery R.

At Rlrinlnghnm: Rlrinlngliam .1, Nnsh-
vlllo 2.
At Memphls: Memphls 4, Hhrevepnrt S.
At Now Orlenns: New Orleans I, l.lltlo

Roek 1.

Steamer Catrying thc American
Olympic Team Struck By

Hugc Wavc.

SEVERAL MEMBERS ARE HURT

Fcared That Injtirics May Result
in Loss of Ghampionship

at Athens.

GinnAETAR, Aprll ll.-The Amorican
athletes wlio aro on thelr way to Athens
to competo ln tho Olympic games, will
bo somewhat handloapped by Injurlcs to

lialf a doxon members
ot. thc toani throu_rh a

tidnl wnve- swcoplng
over tlio steamshlp
Barbarossa, on which
they sailod from New
Vork for Naples on

Aprll od.
On Aprll 4th, one day

out from Now York,
during a calm, an

lir.meiiso tfual wrtvo was soon approach-
Ing tho shlp whon It was stlll a mllo
dlstance. lt struck tho shlp forward nnd
overswept tho bow, creatlng conHtornatlon
among all on board. A numbor of tho
American athletes wero forward, and they,
wlth othcrs, woro sweirl away llko chalt,

Mitchell Injured.
James S. .Mltchell, tho glgantlc wolght-

tjirowor, was tho worst Injured. Ilo was
thrown -10 feot ngalnst tho rall nnd hls
left shoulUcr wns dislocated, Whlle thc
Injury la palnful, It Is not serlous, and
ho may competo in t'ho giunos.
1'flllman, tlio t|iinrter-tiillo riinner, wns

swept under a windluss. H... tlilgh^wns
brulsed, hls shhis cut, and, to lop lt off,
water on lihe kneo has dovelopoo. C-Ie-ls
iniproving, und li ls liopeil thnt lio wlll
ho able to run.

Ha'rvoy C'olin, tlio dlstance ruimor, canio
near belng waslied ovcrboard. ilo Hiirely
would havo gono ovor had It not been
for If, A. 1-Ornmiiaii, the swiinmor, who
.uuglit hlm by llio head as he was golng
over tho rall. Horneman would liavo gono
overboard bliiiself also hnd ho not grlp-
peii his til'nis and legs around a tat
l-ornenian wns unlnjuroil, savo for
seratehos, nnd II. W. ICeriiga.ll, tho hlgh
Juinper, nlso oscnpod wlth llilling Inju-
rlos.
M. I\ Sherldnn, tihe dlsous tilrnwer, was

liurled iicross tlie deck aiul his iesjs cut
nml his lefl nrm brulsed. Th.rrlng Mltch¬
ell and 11111 n in ii. tbe men havo nll about
r^rnvered frotn tlielr Injurlcs und nro suro
to competo at Athens,

May Lose Championship,
Tho Injurlos to tho Aniorloon nntmnts

Ipny resut In tlie loss of tlio Olympic
(iliamplonshlp, Tho two athlotcs niost se-
rlously Injured woro Mltchell nml llul-

(Contltiuod on Second Pngo.)

5'
IT

Spring Handicap For
Pater and Cup for

Orphan Lad.

AQUEDUCT WILL
OPEN TO-MORROW

Big Carter Handicap Will Start
Metropolitan Racing Season
in East.Thc Last Day at

Bennings Notable
for Many Fea¬

tures.,

(Speclal to The Tlnics-I. Ispaleh.)
WASUIINGTON, U. C. Aprll 11,-A deoc

heat stoepleclinsc, ttddltlonul wins for tbo
Vlrglnlnns. nnd the riiljig of hls elghth
successlvo wlnnlng raco by Joekey Walter

Mlller, w'ere the fea¬
tures of tho last duy*':
or tlie Bennlng meet-..
Ing. Tlio hirge crowd
tlint tiirncd out lo seo
Ihe wlnd-up wns well
repnld for its trouble,
for no botter sport
lins been oiTered nt tlio-,
Honning IracU In mnny
ii day than thnt whlch''

wns furnlshcd thls iiftornnon.
The runnlng of the seventh spring liunt-

ers' steepleehase, which hnd been lookod
forwurd to us an nttrnctlon, wus some¬
thlng of n fiillure, ns woll ns a surprlse.
Diinsovorrlck, Dr. Juines Kerr's chtr;
rldden by _)lon Korr, wns looked upon as
n. sure wlnner, nnd went to tho post n

3 to 5 favoi'ltc. Thomas Hltehooek, Gar-
rett, got off lu tho lead from tho llrst,
'however, und wns never heuded. Iloncii
tho dlsnppolnlnieut. Young Kerr Is n

grent favorlte hero, und n victory for liiir,
would havo been pnpular.

Miller's New Winnings
The llrst raco on tho card wan a seven

furlonp selllng race, for ihrec-ycar-olds.
"Virginia." Briu'ley's ,Nonsense wns n,
liot favorlte, wlth "Pa" Duly's Cnrotml."
socond. cholce. Llttlo Mlller hnd tho leg
up on Pulorii, whlch closed ut 8 to 1, and
wus liitcked only because ot tho joekey
who rodo llvo strniglit wlnncrs yesterday.
McLaui. hlln. tli* owner. dld not thlnk
ho luid a show, Mlller beat.the. barrler,
though, nnd brought Palora liome brooz-
lug. .

ln the next raco! Mlller rodo Gartli a

Orphnn I.nd, n 7 to 10... itvflflto,.. ..,.-.
,T,- E. Umo's Woodllno, trijlned by T. 'R.-

Doswcll, Wns soeoiid.cholce'.- Orpliuli' l.itd
won, wlth Woodllno seoond nnd liozlor
Dulany's Mnminymno thlrd. Mnmmymod
wns ooupled in the bottlng wlth Dulany's
otlior ont'ry. Rettlo Lnndon, whlch won

nt 100 to 1 lnst week. Thls rnco was; tho
.lesse Brown cup nnd sweopstukes fo
two-year-olds, nnd lliut good Hiorses nro

being bred In-Vlrglnia Ih proven by tho
result. the llrst threo horses hnvlng hocn
bred ln tho Old' Domlnlon.

Pater Easy Winner.
In tho second Bonnlne spring handicap,.

whleh wus fourth on tbe card. Pater,
tho gamo llttlo Fnlliorless goldlng, re¬

cently sold by W. ii. Muupln to Thomas
Hltehooek, Jr., for $4.fi00, -wus fuvorlto
nnd rewarded hls hackcrs. by coming
home on tlio blt, David Dunlop's Dulttt-
of Kctidal. the added stiirtor ancl long
shot wlnner of Ihn flrst liundlcap, rnn

.with Pater for four of the seven fnr-.
lungs. but hlow up In tlie hoinostretch.
Holible Ivenii. C. C. Smlthson;s ontry..
also tralnod by Gar'th, wns seeoiid, whilo
The Clown luid hiii'd work to get'thlrd.
Tho wlnnlng of this race gave Mlller a.

reeord of elght straight wins, flvo yester-'
day and Lbree to-day. Soon nftor thls
raco tho llttlo jockoy took tho traln for
Now York lo proparo to rido ln tho Car¬
ter handlcup at Auucduct on Monday.
ln tho huntors! stooplochasq four horsea

stiii'ted. Dunsovorrlclt, rldden by Dlotv
Kerrj Harry Patton, rldden by Court-
luiid Smlth; Iron Hoart, rldden by A. J.
Devereux, nf Phlladolphla, und Gnrrett,
rldden by Kelly, a profosslonnl. All tlio
good runnlng wns dono by Garrelt. 'hls
fenclng bolng perfect from start to llnlsb.
Dunsovorrylck hnd no trouble beatlng

tlio others out for sieciond monoy, whllo
Iron Hoart beat Harry Patton wlth case

for thlrd placu.
Dead Heat.

J. W. Colt's Thlstlodale was plcked an

tho wlnner In the hatidlcap steeplechaso
for noii-wlnners durlng the meeting. Ho
led nll tho wny, but ln tho stretch was

overtnkoii by Hltohcock's Pliantoin.
They hud lt huniiner nnd tongs down
the tretoh; bolh wuhbling badly at tlmos.

Flnnlly thoy camo under tlio wiro uoso

nnd lioso nnd tho Judges declnred lt a

deiul hont. Tho other ontlrea wore a

bnd lot, but Georgo Snportit's Siiltlne
Biirvlveil to tnke thlrd nioney.
Tho slxth rnco wus u medlocre uffnlr,

wou by Grnilt Iaiiiiiu's Grillid Uuehess,
the fnvorlle. Selniikot camo seoond,
whlle Aniberjnok closed ln well for thlrd
monoy,

Virginia Winners.
A .iini-up of tlie meoting shows August

Belmont the leader ln tbo wlniilngs, wlth
16,970 to hls credlt. for thn Individual
triilners. Billy Gnrtll ls fnr ahead.

ln fact Iho horsos Irnlned by the popu¬
lar Virginian won iilneteen races at tho
inecllng, nnd camo second and thlrd sav»

THE NEWS.
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